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Runing expenses -Children.
A ehibhouse- -The police station.
An i-deal person-The egoti8t.
A great wag-A dog's taif
Springtime-A watoh movemett,
The opium joints sjhouýd be dislocated.
A conscientious milkxn4n nexer -wears

pnmps.
An important suit.-Â man's weddling-

garments.
l3eai.-"Why do you prâfer a -wood fire?"

Thrfese dime museume zoake nu bones of
exhibiting livo s1keletons.

N~o niatter how crooked the garne may be,
the gaxublor al~ Nýys vrants a straight tip.

The -emali boy thinks thât the ruling vice
je the teacher*s .comnnd to him to hold out
Lis band.

,à Teutonie friend rau a foot race and
Iost it; but rau agaîn and wvon. Ile sai4: '1'm
lirst ut luti, if i Vdias pehlind, pefore."

Blesed ie that inan whose -water the -com.
.Pany Lh14 turned off. lie shah not encoun-
ter the plumber.

Paper shoes are announced as the latest
nouiy. ŽNuthitig ont of the way about

that; 'tis shoo pap .r, probably.-
"Nevada ie God's, own country,- s ai d a

returning ernigrant, "and 1*m no& going to
dispute possession with E im. "

:Five thousand patents have been issued
,on churus in this cuatry, and still there je
no way tu inake cream risu un pump water.

0f 82,O00t Indians in Dakota W0,000 are,
said tu speal, the English languagý,ero 
as well as an inipurtef thcatricad star. me

The pulsation of a cat's heart is said to be
fren 110 to 120 a minute. This muet be
dnring a luil lu the shower of bootjaoks.

Will the persuns who mourn over the
god old times which are gone. Le so good
as to fi-x thuse tinies? Then vie can'look at
t1he rocordi for evidence.

A Detroit paper tells oF a MinnesotA In-
è1an. being funnd in a bath tub. We sug.
ge3t that uX conteanporary send hie infor-
mnation to Washington. The governm(,nt
pensions original discoveries.

"1it; is easy to sc that that man bas never
rervedl on a jury before," remarked an old
la~wybr lu court to, a friend. "Wby?" hie
anprufession-d frlend inqpl.re-1. "Because

-1jyi .L ise attention to tl,,z evideace." 1

,«- sociablu Mi.an ie one Who, %wh.n ha a
ten miuutes tu apare, guee "adbothers some-
body whu haxri'ýt, sayb an exehange. This1
îtem is, correct except. in respect tu the num.
berof minutes the sociable inan lias to spare.j

Moat for tramps.
Moen of note -The bank cashiers.
Hum, sweethumn-That cf the houey bee.
" literary ewcll-An editor withthe dropsy..
A rollingmil.-A rouigh and ttumble prize

figlit.
It je a sort cf joint affair-this oÉîum.

smoking.
When a man je in love hoe fancies evory

wrille a dimple.
"'The Mlite'y Dollar"l-Thât ruade up of

churcli collection pennies.
Many Now Year resolutions are like some

senrets-"ltoo good to keep.»1
.&ctors may boat sword'apoints 'with each

other, but they make up overy day.
A headicess ghost ie frightening the people

of Ephrata. Ilow wvould it do to put a hond
on it?.

Someoune says. "«the smoking car nnüst
go." This je certainly true if it je coupled
on tu an engino.

A ruedical %vrite snys anytbjing tlhat wMl
niake a person eneezo N_1ll cure thre hic-
coughs. 'Snulff said.

A "chin-hioldor" hue t'een inv'enteù. Un.
fortunatoly, it le net intendled for Congress.
men.

A Madison street girl's answer to the cur.
rent conundruni, "Will the cuming man
work?" je "Bie wiIl if I get him."

"Mm a"said littie ('arrie, "'eau you
teil me what part of heaven people live Lu
who are good, but not agreeabie?»

Sayti auepi-grammatie wiiter: "IWàste Lu
feeding criminal." A.nd hie miglit have ad-
ded, the more feediug, the more -%vaist.

There were 211 dlecrees cf divorce issued
iu Philadoilphia courts in 18S., Thiat le
ringing thre liberty bell loud and long.

It is a pour mile that wil not wrork both
wvays, ior if whiskey .1 v.ns, a mzan, it le b..
cause thre mani iirst duwiled thre whiskey.

-'iere yun are."' shuteil a veudur cf tuy
baUcoons, -hueyou are! A little one for as.
centil' But ail the same it cost a dime to
get one.

The o]d lady who askd for a gold rlnr-
simen arnips fLne tva. probably relatea

tu Lire eluiîly gentluniau %whu "ad his daugli.
ber was atending the observntory of
music.

.'1 wi'J y ou would juet Le kurnd enougli
te go outside the"o and standisu near bLet
tramp thnt yu cuull kitk hlm easily," se.id
Miss Charmer toyounig O'Dt)de. "Certainy
my-deahglrl. Do5ou want moto ah-to
-:Lck him?" ««NO, I guess that %vont bo
necessary. If youju3t stand near his, he'Ul
thuik fie sees a donkey, and he won'f waîfr
te bu Idkicd."


